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Experience the Arts with Staff Assembly
In collaboration with the Claire Trevor School of the Arts, Staff Assembly offered 50
complimentary tickets for staff to attend the West Side Story performance at the Irvine Barclay
Theatre. Once again, tickets went quickly and the performance received rave reviews.
Staff Day at UCLA Football
The UCI Staff Assembly joined the UCLA Staff Assembly’s annual Tailgate Party and
Football Game event. UCI’s Executive Vice Chancellor supported the expense of 3
buses, and staff purchased tickets for the tailgate party and game. The event was held on
November 8, and was a great success. We are very grateful for the support we
received from the UCLA Staff Assembly. We look forward to next year’s game.
Halloween Costume Contest
Every Halloween the Staff Assembly hosts a costume contest. It was held at the Garden Terrace
of the University Club. There was a large turnout of participants and of guests, and it was fun to
see all the creative staff on campus. Prizes were awarded to the scariest, most original and best
group costumes.
First Annual UCI Turkey Trot
First Annual Staff Assembly Turkey Trot-A-Thon in Aldrich Park. Not a run, not a walk, but a
trot. Staff, Faculty, and students were encouraged to come out and walk off a few pounds before
Thanksgiving. The $10 registration fee along with any sponsorships you could gather went
toward the Staff Assembly Scholarship Program. Prizes were awarded and it was a fun time had
by all.
Entertainment Books
Once again, Entertainment Books are being sold to help support the Staff Scholarship Program.
All sales are matched by our EVC.
“Meals with Mike”
UCI Staff Assembly continues to sponsor this program with UCI’s
Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost who hosts a monthly meeting. This
provides him the opportunity to engage in casual conversation with members
of the staff over lunch at the University club.
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